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. SiHB TBIHITT’8 BEHOIf.
11 ♦■" "■ vereitiee" >u proposed bjr Mr. W. M. Loooke,

MÉMttaâÉÜÉBiMH B.A., end responded to Uy Mr. Ritchie (L«n-
noxville), Mr. MeKey CVireity), Mr. Car- 
eelUn (Victoria). “College Institutions” wm 
proposed by Mr. T. T. Norge te and responded 
toby Mr. N. F. Davidson.

Tlie other toasts were “The Ladies,” pro
posed by Mr. 8. F. Houston and responded to 
by Mr. J, O. Tiooo, and “The Freshmen," 
proposed by Mr. D’Aroy Martin and respond
ed to by Mr. Hed ley._______________

THE ASSORTIS H0ÜS1DBAMA.

Jj&SLtM-- „
l*ordi. that autonomy and the privilege of a 
separate Diet be granted to the Italian-speak
ing portion of the Tyrol, has been referred to 
a committee by a majority of eight votes. Tbe 
German-speaking Conservatives » the Diet 
are strongly opposed either to declining or 
aooepting the committee's decision, 
the liberty-loving Italians of the Tyrol may 
strike a rang If they don't take oars. They 
are bent on Home Rule, it appears; but how 
would they like it were they emancipated 
from the present Italian rule, and handed 
over to the rule of France or Austria?

general the end would be that the world 
would be given over to a he greet military 
monarchies, while countries that were free as 
well as great would disappear. Tbe urore 
for Home Rule is not ao dearly oo the s ta of 
human freedom as ÉÊ0Ê 
In the southeast the thing it greatly 
by the Otar of Russia, a suspicions time tr 
stance ; or say rather one Sued to give rite 
to suspicion. Our Canadian Proeindalieta, by 
the way, have such a leaning towards foreign 
rule of tome kind that we cannot consider 
them true friends of this nation’s freedom.

000SHM: course, It it said, 
handicap, and tl 
their rivale. __

Satiety baa left the British turf for the stud 
and hi« fe* next season will be 100 ferine»». *t the Grand Opera House the Bret half Of 
Lord Oalthorpe wu offered and refuted £14,- I next week, with a Wedne-day matinee, the 
000 for the horse for the foreign market. “Beautiful Evangeline'’ will make her nppear-

Tlie Hough Brotnere have purchased a ancev Evangeline with lie two eoore of Ace- 
fovtyiere farm near Fleminglon, N.J., enddlaa moulons. Its merry but miserable rufflans. 
will winter their horses. Including Owne-to- f |U demure heroine. Its dashing hero, its Dutch 
Tew, there. There is a good half-mile track «pu*,. Us Irish policeman, lit lone fisherman, 
on the place. | its cunning notary. He coquettish chaperone, in

fact' Evangeline with all lie glorious halo of 
stage triumph, magnificent scenery, superb 

'Tarsity’e Second Eleven Win ft*ns Knox I costumes and dnssling brilliant effects, wll 
dirge. be seen. George £ ForteaquS will play

An Intervetin, game of Association football *** ££
was played on the ’Varsity lawn yesterday ftj fl»heruian. Peter F. Daly, the favorite 
afternoon between the Knox College eleven comedian. wlllpUy Le Blano. whfle two talenl- 
and the second team of Varsity. The play od and beautiful young ladles. In the peris of was very rren during the «ret half, neither wW make thato n J
elds scoring. In the eeouod half J^sekm P2Sre2w both Miioin*YulabdeWallace 
put toe ball through end «cored the here aUwuty achieved a wide enooeea, and n 
only goal df the day and won the game for greHt deal Is expected of them In their new de- 
Verdty. partnre. The ohorue la said to be especially

ssraSdr*H"”' ^sisssssssx
’Vartüy Second-Goal, Little; books, Day, the gorges™ “ Arabian Night» " will to 

Murphy, Dill; half baoke, Anderson, Merrill, presented. The Boston Herald eayei “Orlgl- 
Edwards; forwards, Hooper, Haskin, Buck- nnllty to prodnottone of the present day le 
Ingham, Hammill. about aa eeeential to success ae the meritsi ofLfcroc-Mr. Forin. I ft SST ti&taal 8*5

Vein of tbe Kickers. j paeb? tiMUfoUsra To"’ThehArobb?n Nlghu'
Mcilll and'Vereiiy should make » great Belongs the credit of Introducing many novel 

tussl Jon the lawn Saturday, features to the stage, one of the most novel and

The ’Varsity and Toronto Rugby teamahave denig volume of steam nscenda until It corn- 
arranged a game lo be played on the Bloer- p|ol„lr obscures tbe eiage behind. During the 
street grounds next Monday. Action of the steam oortald tho orchestra in-

Tmonto will be well represented at the dulgeeln 
Cobuurg tournament on Friday and Saturday | lights «
no**.-' H
strong eforsnsaowm. ..! *wde «■■■■■■■■I.___

Ale*. Gibson of the Berlin Rangers baa dleappeam. ibe gorgecue Crjrnl. ofS^T ĉTO fa£js&a.d w'ùSjh»

touted.

ES. .allpot “Wm ÎÏÏBEiS5T- §OF THE DOMINION.Mew Academy ef—
TBE GNAT OIAETS A*D TBE BLOOMY 

BRIDEGROOMS.

A TEAKS wont BY WORK. A EIGHTS 
BB1LL1ART BASQUEX.

11 ISomc*. .-
w.r. Send to ns letter orders If you desire sorting 

goods for this season of the year. In
CANADIAN TWEEDS

We can sort yon In Trouserings, Suiting* 
Jittering», Halifax Tweeds, Etoffes and Blue

These goods are bought for cash from the 
very beat mills, and In new designs end 
colorings.

N.B.—In order to giro a large variety of pah 
terns we will cut any length ordered at 76e pad
swrt*ebeaBw o"-" « *

ME. KIT. 
BIS W

JZ»- - mThird Aannal CenrorailoB el Trinity Hal. 
versliy—Pledged to Balte giee.eee-Be-A Desperate Battle ef Pilchers - Bank 

•'•ay's Phenamenal Work—The «reel 
•air Made Tear Mila—The Baa of the 

teetoHUy - Trailing et Owea 
Aeaad—Peat ball at the Vanity.

The ChiefWell, v•J,
Mall Beseaaded with Basic and 
■elegies, Teetlt dVd Seatluseal.

Prosperity is smiling oo Trinity University. 
Its aoademio halls are orowded with students, 
its premises are being enlarged, its honors 
mort coveted, and a higher standard is being 
attained by its pnpila. Hence the auspices 
were all propitious for the third annual «on- 
rooatmn and haaquel yesterday. The foimer 
took nlsce In the alternera under the presi
dency of the Chancellor, Hon. G. W. Allan.

Rev. W. B. Carey preeentod a oommunica. 
tion from Archdeacon Jones of Napanee,beln* 
the abstract of a paper read by him at a meet
ing of the elergy of tbe Bey of Quinte district 
on the popularising of Trinity University 
throughout the province.

A communication was read from Rev. Dr. 
MoNab of Bowmanvilto offering a prias of MO 
a year to the moat deserving student in arte 
or divinity. Applause greeted the eommuniv 
cation.

Mr. J. A. Worrell read the report of the 
Executive Committee, the details of which 
have already been given in The World. The 
report was unanimously adopted.

Several resolutions arising oat! of 
in tbe report were adopted; one wae as to 
the establishment of solicit in mathematics; 
Another was recording tbe eeuee of the loas 
the convocation bed sustained in the death of 
Mr. C. L. Ferguetm, M.A.

The nomination of members to represent 
the graduates on the corporation then took 
nlaoe ae follows: Rev. J. R. Cartwright, 
Rev. D. T. Symons, Rev. J. J. Bogert 
(Ottawa), Mr. G. A. Mackenzie, Mr. Beverley 
Jones, Rev. J, C. Roper, Rev, Dr. Devise, 
Dr. Bunrinot (Ottawa), Rev. E. P. Craw, 
ford (Hamilton), Rev. A. F. Matheeon, A. P. 
Ponssett (Petetborul Rev, R. J. Moore, Rev. 
A. W. Sprague (CoUourg), Mi. Salter Jarvis 
(Chatham). Rev. R. J. Moore and Mr. 
Beverley Jones withdrew from tbe contest. 
The election takei place in April next.

These gentlemen were nominated for associ
ate members : R. T. Wolkem (Kingston), 
Mr. J. Cullen (Oahawe). Mr. Walter Cowls, 
Mr. Juslioe Osier, Mr. George S. Holm- 
eted.

Mr. Worrell was re-elected chairman of Con
vocation and Professor Symonde clerk. The 
following were elected members of the Execu
tive Committee : Mr. Barlow Cumberland, 
Mr. J. Henderson. Professor Clark, Dr. 
Harris jjBrantford), Mr. U.A. Mackenzie, Mr. 
U. F. Harlaud.

The first subject of discussion wae the 
ueeeseity for a uniform standard of matri
culation in arts, and tor a fair representation 
of each university in the determination of 
such standard.

This ie a favorite theme at tbe Provost, 
who opened the discussion. He concisely 
explained Ins well-known vie we on this muon- 
discussed subject.

Professor Clark, Barlow Cumberland, Rev. 
Dr. Langtry and others took part in the dis
cussion, at the oloee of which a resolution’ wae 
passed approving of tbe proposals embodied in 
the eubjeet under ooneideretton,and another ap- 
liointing a committee to watch the progress of 
thie discussion in the educational and secular 
press and to guard the interests of Trinity 
University.

The new building fund was next discerned, 
Mr. Worrell explaining the present needs of 
the university. He esid the sum of $70.000 
wes urgently needed to complete the new 
building and to adequately endow tbe chaire 
of mental and moral philosophy and at hie-
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The World’s Championship aeries ie over 
sad New York bas retained the title with two The iBdlBh Chiefs Talk la a CheraetorteUe 

Way at Teaepe-MORNING, OCT. SU. 188».WKDM games to span. It war arranged after theIf this Home Rale A email audience greeted the Indian lector- 
era at Temperance Hall last night, but those 
who wert fortunate enough to be present were 
treated to some Interesting description» of life 
on the pleins. Mr. Datld Boyle occupied tbe 
chair and with him on the platform was Mr. 
John Lister, a former mlwiooaty In the 
Northwest.

John Prlnoe^ ehler of the Ojibwava, whose 
Indian name is In-dwe-wa (Tliuuderbolt), 
tbe first sneaker. Although burdened by the 
weight of 60 years be ie erect as a man of 30. 
He wee attired in a flaming red clerical ooet, 
and on bis breaet hung a large silver medal 
presented by the Government In recognition 
of hie services in Riel’s first rebellion. He 
spoke in his native tongue end hie interpreter 
translated his speech Into good English, while 
the chief rolled under hie tongue a quid 
of tobacco and awkwardly mopped 
hie perspiring brow with a handkerchief. Hie 
address consisted of a disconnected narrative 
of Ills early life, which be delivered in an ener
getic manner.

Hie oouneillor, Samuel Henderson, who 
bears the unpronounceable Indian name of 
Ma-es-qaa-wa, then gave some reminiscences 
of bis early life. He speaks English, 
bat was evidently discommoded by » 
pair of civilised trousers and. a black 
coat wi-h red trimmings. He modestly de
scribed hie dress in early yearn It consisted 
of ‘‘a-wbat-you-cull-’ero-woman’e shirt,” He 
referred to Louis Riel and innocently ex
plained, “That’» tbe men was hang, I suppose 
yon heard about it.”

The proceeding» closed with e short address 
from James Suttee, the interpreter, and the 
recitation of tbe Lord’s prayer in the Ojib- 
way language by Mr. Lister,

TRY US. ORDERS SOLICITED.Bridegrooms and Giants had won the pen
nant» in their respective associations that a 
series of eleven games he played, the 
elub securing six victories to be declared 
the worldb champions. Everything looked 
rosy for Brooklyn et an early stags of the pro
ceedings, as they won three of the first four 

however,

A number of the striking stonecutters 
having left the oity, it may be «aid they have 
changed their occupation. Instead of cutting 
stone they ham cut their «tick.

New York atilt has hopes of capturing the 
World's Fair of 1892, but Chicago la away 
ahead in proriding a guarantee fund. It is in 
auch caaea aa tins that money talka.

The Protestant Horae, he of the insufanoa-. 
pedigree, ilea endently got the blinkers. He 
ought to be insured himself. What about 
King Dodds’ Live Stock Company ?

A heard a foot long was drawn out of a 
water pipe in Hamilton. The Herald describee 
It' as 'Tepulaite enough to tree a ghost." It is 
certainly not a fit creature for gobblin’.

0, P. Huntington succeeded in marrying hie 
daughter to a German Prineev having settled 
ton million dollars on her aa a dowry. He 
was set out hunting ten, and found it—expen
sive ' ■ ■ *" '

*■

John Macdomld S Co.

people latigttotoivka.
rod TORONTO,The wae

■i too much tot them. They tired 
end Uould not secure another victory and New 
York took five straights. A feature of tbe 
eon teats was tbe phenomenal work of Cranee 
tbe ex-Torontonian, in the pitcher1» boa, 
Thrice he iritehed the Giants to victory, and. 
assisted Keefe another time. Hank ODey’e 
work was also of the brilliant order, 
he pitching New York to vi'otory in 
the other two games. Hughes, Oarruthers 
snd Terry each won a earoe for Brooklyn. 
The series shows the Giants to be by far the 
best batters and be* runners and showing 
the earns skill in fielding. The number of rune, 
h.te and errors made in the nine games ulayed 
are :

WIN
MM*».

Songs well hang on every tree 
when the baseball hat Is furled;

Mistress—Bridget, did you order tbe liver ft* 
breakfast f

Bridget—No, mum. The livery stable war 
closed, mum.

For a light lunch at a hop there to nothing 
better then n fried frog.

Wolfs the maiden eagerly 
For the while and feathery

Little dreaming es she waits 
That her walling is enow go.

Mrs. Fa—They mast hare soma very heart 
winds In Boston.

Mr. F.—indued they do. ,
Mrs. F—There lean Item In the paper aheB

culminated 
City Uuuuc 
railways, sri 
ehaegrd mj 
regards the
•eet along 1

t

A Gee* Cigar.
The remarkable success with which the 

“Fascinator" end "Le Maya* cigare have 
met einee their Introduction to the public it 
the very beet evidence of their etoelleooe.
The public are not slow to appreciate a good 
thing and have taken bold of these favorite 
brands like hot oekee.

Paople wi.l naturally enquire the reason for 
this unprecedented sale. The reason is owing 
•imply to the intrinsic merit possessed Uy 
Misse cigars. Parity end tone, combined with 
a deliciou, flavors place them away beyond all 
brands et present offered to the smoking pub
lic. The "Fascinator’’ is a 5 cent cigar and
|h!a"It,Me£f Tl CiTi ,Yhile îhe Teatordars Gams SatUea It

Yoax, Oct. 29-Tb. ninth and final 
bin money. Tbe sale has extended all over game of the sense for the world», ehampion- 
th ■ Dominion, end in an incredibly short time ship between the New York end Brooklyn 
the demand has increased so that every lead- teams w4! played at.the polo grounds to-day. 
mg dealer In the city keeps a stock of these The Giants won their sixth victory. The
popular brands. The repeat orders that are ___ ______________ , ai—-.-—m- .«tdaily received Vprovs that smokers speedily '"•tiler was oold, damp and disagreeable J 
recognize a good eiger. Payne Brothers A 3063 people were present.
Macferlune of Granby, P.Q., are the mena- The game was the meet exciting of the 
facturera, These gentleman baye aimed at eeriee with the exception ol tbe 9 to 1 game of 
niseing on the maiket a cigar that will fill Frjd,y. Both teams played desperately, the

«■.-r^nixlngthattotb-roeult of .begem, 
ratio and enterprising, they bays studied tbe deDended everything. Both Tarty end O Day 
epuler want and with tbe eeenlt known, pitched with telling effect, O’Day having 

When auch cierar» are in the reach of all, why not slightly the beet of it-in spite of hie wildness 
•moke a good one rather than one of the many The Giants made more errors then their op poo- 
vile preparations with which the market is silts, but their blunders were not nearly so 
flooded ; especially when “Fascinator" and costly. Bushong'e error in the seventh in- 
’•La Maya" can be had (or the earns prioes ning gave New York the winning ran. Smith 
Competition baa been knocked esneeleee end hed a ohanoe to retire Ward in the sixth inulng, 
the beet «gars have oome out on top. Their but be threw to first instead of borne and 
success i» assured. Try one and yon will try Ward «cored the tying ran. 
another. All eiger dealers keep them. O’Rourke, Ward and Colline did jpod work
-AASSS.-ST* «N» we: «Sftea&SSffl&s!
Thomas'Kcleotric Oil. but have failed to find commencement of the game. The epeotetore 
It. We brought a boule with ue from Quebec joined Mr the Grants battle cry, We 
but It to nearly gone and we do not went to bo ere the people.” They then crowded 
without It, aa my wile to troubled with a pain »round the big gong and tbe noise that foi- 
^h;»uhi^deur.e«fmL,Yt-hing eUe glT” lowed wee deafening. There was also much
Can you send us some! rejoicing at tbe Giant Club House. General

Dixwell of Boston made a unique speech which 
convulsed tbe audience. Tbe following to tbe
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New York.........
Brooklyn....»••••*•»•>»•*» w*

The world’s champions for six year»
1881............ Providence 1887..............‘....Detroit».*t”3fïE «v.v. rJB 6$

:.vS»••«*••••• ••••• • •
• safe being blows open there.

“What to that man doing over there I " eaM 
one tramp to another.

"He’s putting up a scarecrow."
"I'll match pennies with you to 

» gets the clothes.”
Mr. Jewk (coming In after the storm 

Scot. Marie, look at the hailstone 
on the step I Why, It's nearly three
"^Mrs. Jewk—That Isn't e hailstone, you ell 
simpleton; the Iceman just left that.

“Yea," said the dentist, 
at tbo tooth regard legs uf 
men to bound to succeed at 
It is done with suffluieut palus.

,■ -Wierd music and varions colored 
rg Iournsmenton Friday and Btturday I Ilgjûi are thrown on tbo vapor, making 
'Varsity and Osgoods Hall will sand the efleet altogether beautiful. Suddenly

a gong sounds, and In an instant the steam 
■■■ ’ Crimean

Is one of 
scenes ever

I
A stock argument of the Commercial An

nexationist ie that “trade should flow in its 
natural channels." Then why do we not let 
ship- go over Niagara Falla instead of through 
the Welland Panai»_______________

The Gas Co. of Hamilton is wiring the 
streets of that oity in competition with the 
local electric lighting oo. For eamcinsaffi- 
cient reason the Consumers' Gas Co. of this 
city is denied the privilege here.

The London Advertiser objects to the N. 
P. bat ad locates tbe granting of special 
privileges to manufacturent by the city of 
London. That Is to say, it is Free Trade 
politically and Protectionist commercially.

ace whicker

h°,q
» inohti*ud-

“kSH2as he

The Lotus Glee Club.
The Toronto Meds Association team nlay the I There wee a crowded and appredatlyesaresSfilre baa’* jrvyrij

«ssgptgs sues, f s3TSh ™mpo^,Âhts. ease
5rrh,LLepr«tMt^ron!Mle2.i5.0^ «MVtfiSSr ïbîy ISSlHR
llamrdfiy. which darknoeeprevented from ht* Misa ManSiall, who read a scene

isafnfsssfiiiRsusifiEiflaf tf-stap is;.'"»™.'» r.*.i
by O, F. Devise. and “TUe Two 
Grenadiers,” lung by C 8. Lewis. Tbe 
other member» of the olnb, George B. Devait

,_________. ___ ____ a, j ... i and Edward B. Long, undur Conductor Frankto arrange for Saturday • race was held last also aoquUtod titemaelree very
evening in Mr. Pearson’s office. It was de-1 creditably, 
eided to have the start from the Rosedale 
lacrosse grounds at 8 p.m. sharp. Mr. Pear
son was chosen to send the men off. The I win take place on Nay. 8, will open et Nord- 
course will be flagged. It is expected that] helmer'e to-morrow morning at 18 o'clock. Tbe 
there will be a large number sit down to that subscribers’ lists. whloAere now at Suckling's 
dinner at Ouleottis in tbe evening. The To-1 and Nordhelmer'awlU close this evening, 
ronto Athletic club’s team will be T. K.
Henderson, A. Forrester, W, O. Michell, F.
W. Jaoksou and W. Pape.

THB KIBQ'8 DA VOHTBBS. S §wiro^vbu L°j ZÏZïJoA vtl,^ CT
whoso feet were daugling over bis grave,"Pitul 
ju»t doles oo bids'*

"Of course he does" said her triced, Wh* 
envied her. “He’s In hie dotage," } warded to i

A man may hear what ie going on 'round thg ft v,,. annrove
eorner, but be can't see It even with e droalnl | “nil ednfilc
•aw. e engineers 1

Professor Itodden "Can yon tell me anything .
about tue Bahamas f Smart boy : "Tee. sir. - u 9 fe n 
TneAtlautle." ■■

Fuany, Isn't It, that no marriage ceremony I Sk
is a suoceee unies» there to a hitch in It so ate 'IKwhere! I ft

legtotlslRg About the Order el tofto Who 
are Spreading Use GoapeL

About sixty ladies, representing eleven 
circle* of the King's Daughters, met in the 
Christian Institute -yesterday afternoon to 
discuss plans of work for the coming season. 
Tbe King’s Daughters ere an organisation ot 
world-wide dimension», numbering 130,000 
ladies, 600 of whom ere located in Ontario. 
Their object ie the dissemination of 
the Goepel ; they ere an auxiliary to eborch 
work. Report* were presented ol e very •*«*- 
factory nature. Burluigton end Brantford 
circles were represented besides Toronto.

In the evening A. public meeting wes held 
at which were present Mias Davis, Mra. Coed, 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, who conducted the opening 
exoeroivrs, and Mr. Richard Brown. Misa 
Sheppard sang with much sweetness, 
after which Mine Cameron, who has 
just returned from tbe Ohiua-India 
mission, spoke of the work in those 
distant lands. The members of the order 
wear a badge with the initials “L H. N.” 
thereon, meaning “In Hi* name.”

Miss Davis leaves for Galt to-day to take 
part in the W.O.T.U. convention, and from 
thence to London and back to New York, in 
time for the annual meeting.

At present there are reported to be over 
10,000 persons in jail for debt in Great Britais 
and Ireland.

The various number* 
program last night 
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ICAiïïEffôlg-581
They arc having trouble with people who 

arc in arrears tor their water rates in Mont- 
I’ real Would it trot amount to the same thing 

in the end if water were made tree and tbe 
works supported, as tbe roads are, out of the 
general funds ?

Tbe Kingston Whig thinks it has a demor
alizing effect to publish reports of defalcations, 
as it “makes business men uneasy.” It is also 
calculated to give a little worry to tbe default
ers, but there ie no
«tend in the way of exposing wrong-doing.

The Creee-country CfeaaeplaRshlp.
A meeting of the oroes-country committee

Tbe gew Academy ef Music,
The plan for the Nora Clench concert, which S'St 3

Bleu users to Laud at the A seres.
It to worthy the notice of winter tourist* 

who require to leave the harsher climate of 
the Northern State» of America during tbe 
cold season that there ie a new way of reach
ing the Azores. Steamers of the Anchor line 
leave New Y ork for the Mediterranean Uy tbe 
southern route almost every two weeks, and 
as their course takes them within eight of tbe 
“Western Islands,” ni the Portuguese term 
them, tile agents have wisely determined to 
make a atop at one or two of the principal 
islands to land passengers. If encouraged by 
sufficient patronage this ie likely to be made 
• regular feature of the new southern route. 
Hitherto tlie only way >4 reaching the Asoret 
hoe hern by sailing bark» from Eastern portai 
The climate of tlie Azores is notably tbe finest 
in the world, bring similar to that of Madeira 
and reputed to be more salubrious that that of 
Bermuda. Ticket* and all inf urination for the 
above oeo be obtained from C. R. Kingsbury, 
the Anchor Line Agent, 34 Adelaide east.

I CURE•core:
■ R. H 8. gales ef Amusements.

Robert Mantell wae greeted by another big 
audience at the Grand Opera House last night, 
appearing In "Monbara’' At tlie matinee this

why this should 4 2

Earned runs—Brooklyn L Now York 2. Two 
base 11Ua—Burns and'1 Ionian; ibree-buse hits 
—Ward. Stolen bases — O'Brien, Colline, 
Foutz, Pinkney, 8m 1th, Slattery, Ward, 
Connor. O'Rourke First on belle—O'Brien. 
Foutz. Plnknuy, Buehong. Tlernan, Ewing, 
Ward. First on errors—Brooklyn 3, Now York 
L Left oo banes—Brooklyn 8, New York 8. 
Strunk out—O'Brien, Barns. Pinkney, Vlsi.er. 
Double plays-Whitney and Connor.Smith and 
Colilne Passed bails-Buehong 1. 
pilches—O'Day 1. Batteries —Terry end 
Bushong; O'Day and Ewing. Umpire»—Lynch 
end Gaffney, Time LIB.

: 8 6if Bek Headache and relieve ill the troubles In* 
dent to a bilious state ef the system, sack to 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness Distress after 
eating, Fain In the Side, to. While (heir meat 
remarkable success has been shewn la emteg

• j m
to the Nil

The Esplanade Committee of tbe City Coun
cil. which meets to-night, ought to reed Mr. 
Kivei Tally’» letter, printed elsewhere in 
Tue World. It wee written 86 years ego, but 
Mr. Tally claims that it contains the earns 
truths to-day that it did in that remote period 
e< Toronto’» history.

The Victoria Timm denies that there la a 
■ra revulsion of feeling on the Pacifie coast in 

favor of the Chinese, end «aye that every 
Chinaman who enters into busineee there dis
places a white man. We don’t believe it, 
How many white men ue in tbe “high- 
kinder” business or keeping opium join»?

A number at Grand Trunk employs* work
ing in Detroit bat living in Windsor bsto 
been compelled to remove to the timer place- 
owing to the Alien Labor Law of tbe United 
States. It is a petty matter to occupy the 
attention of great nations, but there is plenty 
of opportunity for Canada to retaliate if the 
ihooeevto dosa _______________

A commercial traveler of this oity to raid to 
bava invented a device to defeat the tireless 
effort* ot the baggaee-emaeber. It consiste of 
a rubber bell, to be fastened to the corner* of 
trunks. H it could be made sufficiently re
boa neive to cause the trunk to knock a hole in 
the bakgage-enieeber it would only be retribu
tive justice.

It is now given out that, the reason Blaine 
declined the nomination for the Presidency 
wee that he wee paralyzed in Italy and speech
less foe e week. The report is not likely to be 
generally believed, but it may be mentioned 
tbst each e condition would often he of con
siderable service in an election, 
crest speech defeated Blaine at tbe previous
election. _________________________

“To beer not to be* is the question with 
three hundred Medicine Hatters who have 
petitioned tbe Northwest Assembly for brew
ing privileges. As matters ere now the people 
of the Hat have no trouble in procuring all 
the beer they want, each man bring allowed a 
barrel a year, and not a lew contrive to get 
in extra supplice in the name of casual visi
tors. Thie perhaps to not aentrally known in 
Ontario.

Spots er apart.
The Detroit Curling Club Is making 

meme for affiliating with tbe Ontario 
of the R.C.C.C.

Simon Perkins, the oarsman, has leaned a 
challenge to row any man Ie America from 100 
u> 11100 miles In the English Channel for £100 to 
£500a elde.

Fafternoon “Monbare” will be repented end title 
evening “Tlie Marble Heart” will be given. 

“The Wblie Slave” Ie doing a rushing busl- 
Mattnee this after-

withBalk Sliiee ef the t'entreverey.
"What Do the Jaenite Teach ? Tbe Free 

and Cone of tbe Jesuit Question” to tbe title 
animated discussion followed, the re- of a pamphlet, which details a controversy

EsSsEîiïîEEiSiîS'' w”pp.“™.üX"™1™,!.!,1 jgsÿLjSnSïmsk'ssæs" 
üaSSSæ aTi’SL.Si'r-JSKSL HHâæâs&S
lMflLWHiffiD^îm5?eLffiï lîau5^h» eermoiie the dootriee or msxim thse the end liver »nd reguUte toehowele. Sfia if they «H

tt'saxswttarect'ss ûc a|>
sÆsrîjr'i.’ïÆïi’ircjïf awrtarwstf'e^’sf Ht Al/
ed ît «arîLïjïZ/thÜut Tbe letters ai each eide ara published in full

an In.t^nntlnn th. without comment, addition or emendation,
ta nrlnVr. V .tatamïns SS5 Tboee wbo ere not already posted in the
Tn^^ùraliî^ta èh.nzhL n!l™~îzT- In Protestant and Roman OnthofioTtandpointe 
th* instar Lf tafn^n^ on thie at present burning question will find
tion 52dratit? 5^2. to ibiTgh mneb infornratlon on the Jrautto and their

echools of tbe provieoe and to taka means for •"•““‘e1* 
the diffusion of tile rame.

The afternoon’s proceeding» closed with tbe 
conferring of three degrees:

M. A.—J. R. Cartwright, Toronto.
D. 0,—Rev. Dean Trew, San Gabriel, Cel, 

representing the Anglican Church In that far 
off district in the general con volition.

arrange-
branch

•i OftTfRilR 
talned, I csa-

l1 SICKneae at Jacobs ft Sparrow’s,

The members of I Co.. Queen’s Own Rifles, 
for four of the loge» for the even- 
^ ~ to biw tho Wood-Su

Champion Wm. O'Connor will likely attend I Joins dompniiy si the Academy of Moalc. 
tho Profoselomil Oaramen*» Convention In New | The new Diwldont of the Toronto Choral 
York on Dec 6idthon*h he will teke no notive 
part. Ed. Hanlan will aoeoinpany him.

J. F. Boholoe h<ia trained himself down to 198 
lbs. and la looking extremely well. He wtU I to »oUi conaucfr ana cm 
•par with KUraln on Mouday at ISO lbs. Jake laroe number of new volqes 
will arrive in the oity on Saturday morning. | whf°h 

The Hamilton Cricket Club

"Itm
have spoken tor four of t 
ing ol Thanksgiving Day 
John Company el the AaWild

Sucleiy, Mr. Ph. Jacobi, wee introduced to tbe 
society last night end hoartily welcomed by 
tbe members. The practice was encouraging 
to both conductor and chorus, there being a 

added t .i the ohorue. 
vacancies in some

«et Club ployed twelve I Choral Society are Promising a

Sjfessrs'-’sstisfiw!:
MeOiverln to ililrd among the batsmen and I Rheumatism. Goat. Lumbago, and similar 
reoond among tbo bowlers, and F. R. Martin troubles will not linger with you It your blood 
fourth among the baiemen end third among the par^ if it Is not. we would recommend you 

toltSf toT to take Burdock Blood Bltur. at oaoo.

2ini'^'.0lï"e,l,’i The kldlaw Memorial.
The pronoeed Laidlaw memorial wee die- 

erased by the Council of the Board of Trade 
yesterday, and these gentlemen were appoint
ed to act with the citizens’ committee in pro-

a ___ ________________ -, ._____ i curing lands for the erection of n suitableA petition wee rant in to Mayor Clarke yee- niHmorui; a N. Baird, W. R Brook, R W. 
terdey by tbo Sherbourne-etrert people Elliot, Hugh Blain, John L Davidson, W. D, 
complaining of the quality of work | Matthews, S. F. McKinnon.
^Tmarau i.^ M,. John Moftrtl,,. Toronto, wrifori “I ran
document is signed by Hem y M. Pellatt, unhesitatingly say that Northrop Sc Lyman's 
Samuel Trees, John Leys, M.L.A., E. J. Vegetable Discovery to the beat medicine In 
Lennox, B. P. Peerson, Wm. Mnir. O. B. lhe R cured me of Heertburo that
Smith. M L.A, T. M.lburn, Charles Wileoo,

idle, & J, Hill, H. j only on* that took hold and rooted out the

atlon of 
whleh.llw 
be the 
the most p 

In the I

McLaughlin's Ease-stealing Record.
The Toledo Blade givra e table comparing 

the toee-etealmg records of Burke end Mc
Laughlin, with the intention of showing that 
the latter did not actually steal tlie taere 
credited to him. That paper’s statement 
that baas*pa belle favors one player no more 
than anotlier ie extremely ridiculous. It ie a 
well known fact that some totters have a pecu
liar faculty of going quite frequently to first on 
balls and McLaughlin wae one of these. He 
was rant to first this way 88 times, made 46 
hits and ntule 89 bases in the home games. At 
is unfortunate that Secretory While did not 

furnish e hose on tolls record, wbwh is always 
an Interesting record feature. The above 
figures are taken from the loaal official score 
book. Perhaps Tbe Blade young man will 
deny (that McLaughlin went to first on tolls 
as above or that he actually made 72 rune 
during tbs season. It might to asked, How did 
McLaughlin mske those rune and only 77 
hits ? Riokley made 46 rung, 78 hits and had 
18 stolen bales. Pettse of London made 
89 rune and 73 bite. Sales of Hamil
ton made 70 tune suffi 110 hits. 
Big Bill Phillips.had 36 rune and 74 hits. 
Grim of tils Toronto# made ton more hit#than 
McLeffifblin and twenty 1res runs. All of 
this goes to show that the Toledo youth above 
referred to was either too lazy or lacked the 
brains to properly investigate. By the way, 
there is nothing mysterious about the Toronto 

’. His figures were almost similar to those 
.pp-ared in all of the Toronto papers, 

each of which bad its own scorer, flan Tbs 
Blade understand how McLeughlin in tbe 
abroad games mod e 81 hits and stole 81 base* 
which were recorded by outside scorers?

Meet from the Diamond.
A Cleveland despatch raye that this present 

Brotherhood scheme originated with Albert

»

lees to iwee
suffer from this distressing complaint; bu 
nstely their goodnseedow notend here*» 
who once try them will find these little pil 
able in so meny ways that they will net ' 
ling to do without them. But after all el

the llll'3

BSj&É
• 'rr

mil
The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 

and King-streets since Its opening hoe 
been most liberally patronised by the 
traveling public. The appointments 
cuisine of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
In Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street ran pass the door every minute. The 
location to central and convenient,

Deethef John M. McIntosh.
There ere meny old Toronto people Who 

will recollect the jovial countenance of Jcbn 
M. McIntosh. Thirty-three years ago he wae 
a clerk in Hugh Miller's wholesale drag 
establishment in Yonge-street, just where the 
American Kxprera Company building now ie, 
having as fellow-olerk Mr. Brentgnod. now the 
general manager of the Carter Little Liver 
Pill Company. Mr. Brentgood was in Toronto 
yesterday, having returned from London, 
Ont., where hr had performed e rad eriand. 
Mr. John M. McIntosh hed a large drug 
establishment In New York city and was the 
president of the Carter Liver Pill Company. 
He wu much respected by a large circle of 
friends, who da> ply mourn his sadden demise. 
On Thursday lut lie died suddenly In New 
York of heart failure and Mr. Brentgood 
accompanied tbe remains of hie deed friend to 
Loudon, where they were consigned to their 
lut resting place.

ACHEand

A Feinte* fer Tarante Beelers.
The doctors of New York have adopted a 

special vehicle, raya Tbe Sun of that city. 
They now dries in sarriagea that are similar 
enough to have been manufactured from one 
pattern. It is a buggy, with a top or hood, 
which to a complete protection from the 
weather. It differs from a light trotting 

A Gay Gathering ef the tens ef Trinity—A buggy, u the box ix big, roomy, end oomfor- 
Meisble Tenet List. table, end tbe hood is arranged in several

Above 109 of Trinity’s loyal eons fared jointe, so that a portion of it may be pushed 
sumptuously in Con vocation Hall lari night. {£■* JtÆ Tto d'ratara dri«
Twu the beet gathering in the records of the two?b£rae, usually handsomely matched, well 

university. It wu a double function, tbe built and stylish animals, with docked tails 
celebration of tbe Festival of St. Simon and Tbe orach man is uniformly in snug livery, 
St. Jude and the third ennual Convocation with eorduroye and varnished boot*. Av the 
dinner. borer* ere harnessed well to the head of » long

The Chancellor, Hon. G. W. Allan, was in pole, end tbe bernera aurally silver mounted, 
the chair, end »mong»t those prevent were: the wliole outfit is decidedly handsome and 
Provost Body end Rev. Dean Jonee in the vies- imperative, 
ch-ir»; Right Rev. Bi-hop 6w. etman at the 
Ghanorllora light and Right Rt*r. tbe Bishop 
of Niagara on hie left, Mr. Edward Martin,
Q.O. (Hamilton), Rev. Dr. Langtry, Her. Dr.
Carry (Port Perry), Dr. Temple, Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Dr. Geikie, Dean of Trinity Medical 
College, Ret. Prof. Clark, Mr. B. Hander- 

' Ce"7 (Kingston), Mr. A.
ng. Rev. Dvan Trew (St. Gabriel's Col- 
Re «. R. P. Crawford, Rev. Prof «wor 

Roys, Rev. J. A. Brough ell, Mr. J. A. Wor
rell, Rev. G. 0. Mackenzie, Mr. J, R Cart
wright, Dr. Betliune.

The tout list was concise yet comprehen
sive, giving ooraaion for '•» fine volley of 
words quickly shot off.” Choice music varied 
eloquent puwgea, end it would be a difficult 
tuk to impartially award the i aim ef oratory.

Mr. J. R Cartwright led off with the twit 
of “The Learned Profession»” He showed 
bow Trinity bed gloriously contributed 
these, alike in divinity, law and medicine.

The Buhop of Toronto was justly proud of 
a learned ministry and paid honor to whom 
honor wav due in extolling whet that uulver- 

done towards

*'

*wSÎtoLMtle liver Pin* are very smolirad 
very eiey to take. One or twe pills make a does.

us# them. In vleleat 3S oente t five for 81. field 
by dragflohi everywhere, or rant by stall.

- CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yeik.

f
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•herbonrae-etreat Properly ewnere Kicking 
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*• wG-arun wmes,
Ladles' and Gentlemen'» Onto,
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. Serve» from 11m. tot p.m.

Mm Me, or t glaner tickets for M, Is efinnsn 
Toronto Wedeesdsy, Oct. K UN.
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Tbe appeal eiiiimeratw the varions stipula-

wirremStoW*company*; ro.dû'^la’iÏÏtotod I ,nUtl7U*t
that tbe cierar calling for kerb etonre to to "«ht end to «lowly improving.•ix inoli gravel bed and to to I b& ^riSTS

before the Young Litorals’ Club to-mocrow
Tbe meet ol.leotionsble peri of the epnetruo-1 * Mr. “Billy” O' Neill of tbe Be. Lawrence HaR 

tlon I» the grade or crown thet tb- engineer in- Moi.trenl. eccumpenied ny Mrs. O'Neill, reels- 
•trnotod tbe contractor to give the rood. Hie tered at the Roufn Bones last evening, they 
instructions were to give the rood six inches enjoyed a box at tbe Grand last night In 
of » crown from thr face of the kerb stone to 9*nJr wlt*1 "r- George Perolrnl. 
tlie outolds oar tracks, » .pace of 13 feet. I A letter wee rarelved in the rityjraefordey 

L. Jobneoo, ewpltolist of tbst city, who gave It is contended that eueh a grade le un- m g Kmw n “üt y inïïh «t'h e ^ndUmsii su roe«L 
bit plana to and wae erconded by tied Han- neraeeary and dangeroua. It to also elated la raralngito pnSlmfoere examfoittonî^d In
Ion, the Pittsburg captain. The World’s thatet> meeting of property owner* Mr. Cun- J»?S»ry herawuto/e? the degree mLrC.R
tourists talked over the affair and, on their ningliem acted very stubbornly, and I The Doctor says ft per sent, of tiroes that ram* 
return. Wsrd, Pfeffer end Fogarty fanned rorprieed those present by trying to | IP were plucked,
the e;iark to life-among all tbe prominent fight eby of meeting tbrir wiehre in
player» in the country, meeting with euooera any way, and even went so fart «» to get Betting» Stout Tews,
everywhere. The board of directors will be the contractor to uy he would not ley the Manager Netleon la distributing a new list 
composed of an equal number of etoekholders asphalt with less thee five inches of a fall, el- °* telephone subscribers, 
and pleyera It ie proposed to give prizes to though it wee finally drawn out of tbs eon- At the Polio* Court ywterday William Mo
ths club* in the new league as follows i 1, irector thet bis great objection to altering the '^‘h.fvin^reïïLiîhZéra
87000 ; 2, 88000 ; 8. 83000 ; 4, *3000 ; B, slope wee that it would be expeneire to him Spôn1"» City Trrasurer? * * »Uwwl <*«*» 
81800 ; 6. 81000 ; 7, éS00 ; and also a prise to on account of taking extra thickness of Tn nTinnf.méTlTe ■ V .he h»
th“ last club. ’J____ raphTStîn the invd. o? therrad fo nwjz Æly b^n^pySLT^oï Tcfe h“

eloito this being the only alternative whereby mvnt-eireet. wee found on that thoroughfare 
Tke epenlng Fall Day at Naakvllle. the stupe could lie satisfactorily altered. yesterday In n dying condition. She was re-

Nashvtllx, Oct. 29.—Tbe fall meeting el In conclusion it is insisted upon that the movedto tbe Hospital In lhe amboltnoe. 
Weswide Park began to-day. Tbe track wae contract be earned out according to the epeci- At Dukewireot school yeeterdny the senior
•lightly hravy. The rating wra good. 0l„k. „.d ,h. petition ra,.fully

iSstx&AJ&vsxK* srbrîr-rsto ,h*mu*
Third rsoe—1 mile, Birtliday won, Kitty 

R 2, Irish Dan 8. Time 1.49J.
Fourth raw—I mile. Milton won, Bally

hoo 2, Atmiel 8. Time 1.061.
Fifth raos—| mile. Elsie B won, Buckler 

2, Dutchman i Time L2L

William Forbes,
A. Good nr ham, C. 1 
Pnllatt, R H. Tumi

'Ml

1 Idem Ified,
«"SSS1
director» i

Mr. T.J. Humes, Oolumbue, Ohio, writes: *T 
bare been afflicted for some time with kidney
!tfi!?aSmiK£SSW
pille do not oane* pain or griping, and should 
be need when a wlhartle Is required. They are 
Gela tine crated and rolled la the flour of 
Licorice to preserve their purity, and give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taste.

scorer, 
that a of life pub

wopîriy"

i1 asE
An India- set on a ■

on reoil aide with six inch* of gravel, bee 
not been carried out

'Meek Turtle.
lake Huron Trout, Anchor!? Saece. 

ao~'
Tongue, Tomato* 8a!2s!*Ik#w 

Btafri-kPto «r M
OOLD DIMUMe

Boll*» Btm. Celery, jjtis» » to

,ewwiitoffEjBr
Bice Padding. Oreem toco*V’FumpkUi Piet ApfU

Wtimra. Almrada. Uy-toEtoq | ^

any article required,rootraMa kin »f fora mar to 
Older»? etreeteuront nrleee.

4» afillet of WhlfiMara dice., Grocers, sue Qeeee-ctreel West 
Trlenbeae lit

We believe we beve beyond diepnto tbo 
most thoroughly complete grocery establish-

The Cl: 
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Wbdrtv 

original p 
divide l ht 
one-balf l 
of Front-* 
wlihanli 
half to for 
ta I lie let 
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streets to 
lows: ' 
■rifflre...
Parapetl 
Bide walk

com- Martiment In tine oity, both aa to stock and ap
pointments. Families in any part of tbe eitr 
Will be called upon twiee a week for orders if 
required and good» delivered eame day. Send 
for price catalog.

Diphtheria at East Toronto Tillage.
An outbreak of diphtheria in East Toronto 

village bas been attended with fetal remits. 
A number of eases ere reported, but owing to 
tbs nature of the disease eieietanoe if news- 
eerily of e limited kind. Dr. Britton, n resi
dent physician, hae contracted tlie malady. 
Rev. Father O’Reilly of St. Joseph’» Church 
rendered noble work in relieving the distressed 
family. Cook, who have succumbed to the 
dia ease. From a sanitary point of view the 
Tilings ie in e eeliriectory elate, no thet tlie 
diems# must be traced to some other cense. 
The Provincial Board of Health are taking 
active measures to stamp out the malady.

The «ret eueoeeefal blood-purifier ever offer
ed to the publie wee Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Imitator» have had their day, but soon aban
doned the field, while tbe demand for this 
Incompnrbale medicine Increase* year by 
year, and wae never eo great «eat preeeau

legs). At tke Eat els.
T. F. Cowan, London, to at tbe Palmer.
Dr. Burt, Paris, Is booked at the Palmer,
8. A. Purdy. Brighton, to at the Roetin.
J. B. Murphy. Bellerllle, to registered at the 

Retain.
James Keodry, Peter boro, to booked et tbe

Dr. Canfield, Ingereoll, In staying at the 
Queen’s

Rev. 8. Mylne, Smith’s Falla, to at the 
Queen'd.

R. Z. Rogers. Grafton, ie Maying at the 
Walker.

Thomas Daren and wife,’Cornwall, are at the 
Walker.

H. 0. Julian, Bt. Catherine», to registered at 
the Walker,

T. R. Frankish, Sunderland, Is registered nt
the Palmer.
tbo Qneeq'e*. BndUr’ Kln«Mon, to staying nt

135 nek*
,

Mooted Tog

In Mis Tree Colors.
Tbe Globe, in Introducing Brest™ Wimen 

ne tbe leading speaker at the Young Men’s 
Liberal Olob meeting on Thursday evening, 
asks for e fair hearing for “a man who line 
been foully misrepresented end maligned.’’ 
Well, wbo bee done the misrepresenting ? 
The Globe. Wimen bee been held up 
by the Liberal organ ae a friend to Canada, a 
Maker after tlie welfare of the Dominion, a 
man who wonld eut off hie right hand for the 
good of people on this tide of the border. Tbe 
blunt truth, as The World has shown, is that 
Wiman is a renegade, 
look to annexing this country to tbo United 
States.

to

wrile-

LUNTINliedsi IV this end. 
Its curriculum wm praised and the 
opinion wm expressed tbst in 
these days of textual onlioiem and philosophi
cal speculation nothing lest than Trinity's 
sound basis and high range wm sufficient for 
the times. He proudly referred fo the 
records of the college’» encore», to tbe labor of 
bis predeoeeeor in tbe see, to tbo progress of 
Toronto and the forthcoming advent of tbe 
jnbiUe of the diocese.

Mr. E. Martin eloquently responded for 
“Law,” and eulogised the re-modelled Law 
Society and its promising Law Softool. Tor
onto, he arid, is a eity of learning f lie uni- 
vereitiee are grand monument» doing noble 
work, and he would be glad to »m another 
here—[applause]—and 
tion •tftHuJM’d.

Dr. Temple, in responding for "Medltino,” 
averred thet medleel education In Toronto is 
bettor than In any other plane in the Dominion, 
proof of which lie gnve in tlie • ioomms of 
Trinity Medical College and the Ontario Col
lege of Physician# and Sorgeona.

The Bishop el Niagara, in graceful periods, 
proposed the toeaSoi the evening, “Proeperity 
to Trinity University,” e toast which wm re- 
raised with entbraieetie applause, as else wm 
Hie Lordship’s peroration i “May Trinity 
Uolvereltv prosper In every part ol her work, 
in her eom oration, In her faculties, and last 
but not least in her latest addition, St. Hi Id»’» 
College.” Tide epiemmel refaienee lo the Indy 
student* who oeeupied tbe gallery elicited • 
reel Canadian serenade.

The Cha.M3.llor in responding Mid “ditto" 
to nil the complimente end encomiums which 
bad been peW by the previous speaker». The 
pointe ou which he proudly dilated were tlm 
increasing number of students each year—the 
present one being the largest yet, sod more 
•ten than could be ecootnmodeled. Convocation 
at first thought 840,000 woeld Ue required for 
adequate enlargement and eqaipo.eut, then 
870,000 ; but that afternoon they had reeolvec 
fo raise 8100,0001 [ApnUtnee.] Trinity was 
kraping up it# prestige, living op to Ua motto, 
“Probités, diligentii, eeientia."

Mr. Worrell and Rev. W.B. Corey respond
ed for tbe oonvocation; the Provost and 
Dean for the «ullage end (acuities,

•■Affiliated Institutions" wm proposed by 
the Chancellor, to which Dr. Geikie respond- 
#4 Ue Trinity Mriiffll Boboo!) Fiuwiiof

Hi root.,.
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“Hae given foe most unqualified aatlefaotlon 
n this Motion,” writes John B. Dele, druggist, 
IVjrnmlni^ofUi^ greet blood purifying tonlo,

M^sff&tÇSB&fssaPEssassTfe ««»
iMFMnS

gniMr Cunningham. William Myers 
entered with a sample of send used on 
tits pavement, elelming U to be quicksand.
This Mr. Cunningham emphatically denies.

BAM JAHVIB LOOKED OT.

Tke Detective* Think Me le Mixed V» Is 
Twe Mold Bobberies.

A number of daring robberies bare occurred 
of late, notably that at Oorerhment Horae, 
where a large quantity of valuable jewelry and 
money wm stolen about three weeks ago, and 
later at tbe residence of W. D. Melntoeh.
Gieoville-etreet, where $700 worth of jewelry 
end other valuables were secured. In to era 
robberies it wm inspected tbst some 
professions! cracksmen were at work.
For a long time Detent! vee Devis and A1 
Cuddy worked assiduously on the 
yesterday, when they erreetedBemeel Jarvis, 
brother of jell breaker Chat lee Jervis. Tbe 
•rrMt wm made in Queen-street near 
Sherbourne. On hie person wm found s rix- 
chsmbered revolver, two silver watches and 
other nrtielee. He will remain in euntody on 
a charge connecting him with tbe attempted 
asle-breaking nt Maleolm'a feed store in 
Qeeeu-street.

So confident ere the deteotivee that tbe 
prisoner toe been oonoerned In tbe robberies 
above mentioned tbst Sergeant Detective
Reborn railed Mr. Jarvis up from his dark gqrlriir.

S'—STtStSStSSSiSuiS «TSlKrïJS!” ' “ mo l.
sJumMBJesrsnrytf:

"ramped" worth a cent, and though be talked bury Hall laec night. Bra Me Art bar presided, 
about many thing» to. the sergeant he gave Mretie Lodge No LK. of P., had a degree 
him bat little material information. “They meeting In Victoria Hall last night, at which 
here gone oser to Boffulo," said Sam. “Oh, •r»"»1 propoalitone were received. C C.

a" ir.

All hie echeiree la a universal and moat troubleeome dig 
order. It cause* Headache, Mental Do 
prewlon, impairs tbe Bight snd Hearing, 
destroy* the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, oauaeo Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Pile». Constipation la speedily cured 
by Ayer's Pill».

For n number of month» I wag 
troubled with CoetivenoM. in conse
quence of which I suffered from Lone of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes alto troubled mo. I wae 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to bear ax- 
poeure to tbo light, 1 was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no 
hesitation in pronouncing thin medicine 
to he the bent cathartic ever made.— 
James Eccloe, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, con
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, tor years. Ayeffe Pill», which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 

free from Constipation, the re
moval ot which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, am! greatly im
proved my general health.—W. Keeler,

LEADING BRANDS
of OafThe Mov. ». G. Weed.

Bditos Wobld : It ie refreshing, to say the 
least, to have a "Common Sense" corrwpon- 
dent opeult acknowledging that be never 
beard of Mr. Wood before. What, never 
heard of “ Wood»' Popular Natural History ” 
and tbe eoore of other equally delightful and 
instructive books known by nearly everv child 
in Britain and by very meny in America I

Il Ü.J8. will read a copy of tb# lamented 
author’» latoel work, “ Horae and Man,” be 
will And that Mr. Wood 
nose into a matter on which he wm Ignorent. 
Then let C. 8. visit the northern suburb and 
flud if a well-known physician does not now’ 
regularly drive bis horee barefooted and get 
•out* oold facte showing that after even 2000 
y-arswe are «till learning. 0. 8. will And that 
Mr. Wood simply states facts, offers evidence 
and proofs and leaves the Impartial reader 
(«rrn C. 8.) to draw bis own conclusions. 
'•Horee and Man," If not tetentifle, is at least 
fell at Hobs* Sun ax.

“Whet's In • Barney” —ABE—
The Greeks are an imaginative people; with 

th-lr head» full of enthusiasm about the re
vival of tbelr much-celebrated country, and 
such like. Just now their enthusiasm is great 
over an old prophecy which telle that 
Greece’s good time will come again when she 
bee a King named Constantine and a Queen 
named Sophia. Well, on Sunday last Prince 
Constantine was married to Ptlncese Sophia 
id Germany, which looks like a beginning to
wards tlia expected fulfilment. Two powerful 
Emperors—those of Germany and Russia re
spectively—appear lo have started out to
gether to do tbe beet they sen for , tbe little 
kingdom.

One thing we would remark—that if the 
Greeks ere to d«Mrre and retain the respect 
and esteem of tbe Great Powers, they will 
baee. to be a better behaved set than they used 
to be in Byron's time. Then the great Eng- ffig • family medicine Ayer’s Pills excel ell 
lieh poet, the author of to many keen and others. They are suited to every age and. 
sarcastic eayings,fnaad them entirely too much, being engar-eoatad. are easy to take. Though 
inclined to be pirate» at era and robber» in eearoblng and thorough in effect, they are mild
various ways on land. It will be. great work îît?forâtoin^lrâta 
forth. Greek Obureb to do to make them •« with ne Injurions rtoulW.

decent Christian». However, tbe times ongbl 
to be favorable for a change in thie respect.

101LUHTIÏFall Macing in Gwen Sceau.
Owes So VXD, Cot. 29.—The annual fall 

meeting of the Owen Sound Turf Association 
wm held to-day. The weather Was all that 
oon Id be desired and the track in fine con
dition.

In tbo open trot Billy-Go Seay won, Prince 
Fredeuer second.

In tbe 8-uiinato trot Bay Fly won, Pater- 
eon second, Valentine D. third.

In tbe open ran Hanover Boy won, 
Buobeee eeoond.

A Lively Ben of the liai
Although the ran wm short yesterday it 

wm one of tbe meet exciting of tbe season. 
Mra Cerruthere declared that she never 
went eo fast In bar Ilf-. Tbe Jumps 
were few bat good. The start wm from 
Slattery's Hotel going west end 
crossing Bloor-etreel to tbe old Carleton race 
track, down the hollow in the tear of the track, 
tbenoo to Pox well snd finishing at Stutnyeide. 
Among those in the (addle were Miss 
Gardner on Ermioie, Mrs. Dr. Moor house on 
a splendid black, Mrs. Carruthrre on 
Lanedowne, Mr. Nelson on McKenzie, 
Mr. Phelan on Driftwood and Mr. Drape oo 
Sir Jams*.

Dr. Dundee Mnssom, who was injured at a 
recent ran, 1» improving daily and hie friends 
hope to sm him fa tbe saddle More very long.

Gérai» ef the Tnrf.
Tlie Toronto Hnnt Club masting was a de

cided iueoese.—N.Y. Spoilsman.

W 9a uniform matricule-t T
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From Felloe Miette».
A number ot losses were reported to tke 

notice last night, among them that of Alex
ander Heake of York-etreet. wbo hed stolen 
from him two bottles of whiskey, a box of 
cigars and a silver watch.

Robert Sanderson, 7 Agnen-itraet, wu ar
rested yesterday on a charge of stealing two 
bottles of oUrat,__________

One trial of Mother Graves Worm Ester- 
f. mini tor will convince you that It has no equal 

until M a worm medicine. Boy a bottievandsoo If 
It doM not plasM you.
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Mede ef the Finest Quality «I
Pure Tobacco,

T. J. WINSHIP & 0O<
Miinnfin-ftirere.
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A Happy Trnaslttop,

After 6 year*' suffering from dyspepsia 
cured In one mouth 

water
3my wife got enred In one mouth by'tlie free 

«s of St. Leon water. We priM ft highly, 
the transition H brings from misery to fine 
health is so grand and permanent. To this 
hour not a pang. Praia so good and hearty, 
will lake pleasure In answering any enquiries. 
Josbpb PaK», 349 Dororoonrt-road, Toronto.
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The •• ChratorBetd ” fiwnltow-Tallere.
I From The Homlitoe Times.]

Several Toronto dudes have otvranlmd a Bone 
of England lodge named the " Chesterfield,” 
qusllflcatlon for membership In which eonnieta 
ef iheownerehlpotan evening drerasalt. At 
nil meetings of the lodge a white cravat, open 
vest and swallow-tail rout will be worn by the 
members. These fellows must believe in lhe 
adage that the tailor moka* tbe man, and 
some time* be dona.

I suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed euch ao obulnat* form that I 
feared it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowele. Two boxez of Ayers Pille cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer N (X■ Lowell, Mara 
field by ell Drags»* eed Dseleea » Mefifotee

OFFICES &
Where Hem* Mwlere Hay fitrik* • fine*.
Those of the TyroIsM people who speak the 

Italian language end who ere really Italians 
by blood m well M in language, are now de
manding Homo Bali, eed think the tyranny 
U their owe

Pacifie Building, ear. Seat*. SSept und
Welltogtou-ejrrera lu erasree •’ rop,
•truettow am* mmito BJrtfi nptortjfoMst

ms*®CMSm iuiifportabU. A
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